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As anyone who reads this
column knows, we don’t
like scam artists. But we
really don’t like crooks

who try to take advantage of peo-
ple trying to make an honest liv-
ing.

The latter group includes peo-
ple who are job hunting. And the
scammers include people who
pretend they are pre-screening
people for large
employers.

Say you’re
thinking of re-
locating to the Bay State in hopes
of finding a job with state govern-
ment. An item on Craigslist re-
veals “State agencies in Massa-
chusetts offering new career op-
portunities.”

Light on generic advice, the
website you reach provides only
links to state human resources of-
fices. The site is littered with ads
for work-at-home “jobs,” career
counseling and high-return annu-
ity investments. These are all for-
profit ventures of the advertisers;
applicants’ results may vary.

Scam artists have made a bun-
dle by pretending to perform pre-
screening of job applicants. They
often set up a website claiming
that large employers are looking
to do lots of hiring. The way to get
in is to schedule an interview.

You do that, only to find that
the “interview” is just a way for
the “pre-screener” to gather infor-
mation for its real clients. They,
in turn, will hit you with a sales
pitch. You might be asked to en-
roll in a college or a career train-
ing program.

The process is called lead gen-
eration, a legitimate business
practice unless the lead generator
wasn’t truthful about what it was
doing.

The Federal Trade Commission
recently settled charges against
Gigats.com, which also did busi-
ness under the names Expand
Inc., EducationMatch and Soft-
Rock Inc.

Federal investigators deter-
mined that the operators of Gi-
gats.com had gathered online job
postings by multinationals, gov-
ernment agencies and other em-
ployers and summarized them on
its website.

Most job listings were not cur-
rent. Of those that were current,
most had not been authorized by
the employers. Gigats then alleg-
edly steered applicants toward en-
rolling in education programs
that had paid the defendants for
consumer leads.

The FTC says many consumers
also were referred to “education
advisors” who claimed to be inde-
pendent but steered people only
toward the schools and programs
that had agreed to pay the defen-
dants. For leads meeting their ed-
ucation requirements the schools
and programs paid $22 to $125
each.

The FTC also says the defen-
dants never sent the information
they collected to any employers.

The proposed court order hits
Gigats with a $90.2 million penal-
ty. The bulk of the penalty will be
waived if Gigats pays $360,000.
But the full judgment will be due
right away “if the defendants are
found to have misrepresented
their financial condition.”

The Maine Department of La-
bor’s Career Centers throughout
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Job hunters
must beware
of these
new perils
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The Bucksport mill in January 2015. This location features several assets that could draw prospective businesses to the area.

Bucksport’spotential
BY TOM GROENING
ISLAND INSTITUTE

Not only did Bucksport lose the paper
mill business and jobs that sustained
its economy and tax base when Verso
Paper closed its operation there, but

the mill itself — or at least most of the metal
in the structures — will be scrapped and
hauled away.

Some might see that fate as cruel, adding
insult to injury. But in that fate lies oppor-
tunity, tied to the town’s status as a port
community.

In fact, the port boasts of depths that can
handle the same size ships that call at near-
by Searsport, as well as the state’s other
deep water ports, Portland and Eastport, ac-
cording to David Gelinas, president of the
Penobscot River & Bay Pilots Association.

Gelinas is a pilot who boards ships off
Matinicus Island, using his knowledge of
the local waters to guide the vessels into
port.

“Bucksport’s been very busy lately,” he
said recently. “Bucksport can take up to 60
ton ships.”

The “oil dock” there, as it’s known, has
up to 35 feet of depth for a ship at low tide,
he said.

“I personally brought ships of up to 700

feet to Bucksport,” Gelinas said.
The potential Gelinas and others see for

the town is, admittedly, a long shot, and it
would require massive investment. And the
property on which an expanded port facility
would be built to realize that potential is
owned by American Iron & Metal, the com-
pany that is scrapping the mill facility, so
local and state efforts would have to partner
with that private company.

But what sets Bucksport apart, along
with its deep water, are two key assets: nat-
ural gas and rail.

In the early 1990s, a line was built to
transport natural gas from Nova Scotia to
Massachusetts. Fifteen years ago, a spur
line was added, sending gas from the main
line in Orrington, where it crosses the Pe-
nobscot River, south to the paper mill in
Bucksport. The mill was moving toward the
cleaner fuel, getting away from the more ex-
pensive and dirty No. 6 oil.

Later, an electricity generating plant was
built that used the gas, and Verso eventual-
ly acquired that operation. In recent years,
Verso was selling excess electricity pro-
duced there, some of which was produced
by burning wood waste, a fuel classified as
biomass. A steam-producing plant also is in
place.

In the 1870s, a rail spur line was built

linking the mill with the larger rail network
in Bangor. Tree-length logs were hauled to
the site via rail.

“We consider it an asset,” Rich Rotella,
Bucksport’s economic development direc-
tor, said.

The town has fielded several calls from
businesses interested in the biomass facili-
ty, he said.

“You’ve got a tremendous amount of in-
frastructure there,” Gelinas said of the site,
which includes 150 acres on the river.

One business that might use a site with
these assets, Gelinas suggested, is a manu-
facturer of wood pellets. Wood waste could
arrive by rail, and the natural gas could be
used to operate a kiln to dry the material.

A product known as torrefied wood pel-
lets, which are created by roasting the wood
in an oxygen-free environment, serves as a
replacement for coal. Having natural gas
available at a manufacturing plant would
help reduce production costs.

Gelinas points out that nations in the Eu-
ropean Union are under a mandate to re-
duce their use of coal, and torrefied wood
pellets would help achieve that goal.

“The ‘wood basket’ is right there,” he
added, referring to the wooded land in cen-
tral and northern Maine.

Deepwater port, natural gas and rail keydraws toattract business

Summer
gas prices
to be lower
Consumers haven’t seen
expected level since 2003

BY DARREN FISHELL
BDN STAFF

PORTLAND — Gas prices in
Maine inched up in the past week,
but national forecasts estimate that
relatively low prices will put trans-
portation expenses this summer at
their lowest level since 2003.

The price tracking website Gas-
Buddy reported the average price
of a gallon of regular gasoline in
Maine rose about 1 cent in the past
week, up to $2.29. The national av-
erage dipped slightly, to $2.21 in
the past week.

Gregg Laskoski, a petroleum
analyst for GasBuddy, said in a
news release that he expects the
price will continue to rise through

Seafood retailer
coming to Bangor
BY NICK MCCREA
BDN STAFF

BANGOR — A Milbridge-based seafood retailer is
expanding to Bangor, with plans to open on Broad-
way in mid-May.

Dorr Lobster, which also operates a market in Ells-
worth, is renovating a tiny former gas station into a
shop, where the company will sell live lobsters, crab
meat, fresh fish, frozen products, seafood rolls and
chowders, according to owner Chad Dorr.

Dorr’s father, Richard, is the sole fisherman for
the company, which has been in operation since 1977.
The Dorrs opened the Ellsworth market a couple of
years ago.

“We found a really good response to the products
he was selling,” Chad Dorr said, which prompted the
opening of the Ellsworth shop.

“I really stress having local, quality seafood at a
reasonable price,” Dorr added.

Les Curtis, who will manage the location, said
Dorr hopes to open as early as Thursday, May 12.
Prior to this effort, Curtis ran the KFC Restau-
rant on Longview Drive in Bangor for many
years.

Crews were leveling the parking lot Thursday in
preparation for repaving. Signs went up outside the

business last week. Most of the equipment is in place
as contractors and employees work to get the
550-square-foot building ready for opening.

Prior to the Dorrs’ purchase of the building early
this year, the old gas station had been boarded up for
several years.

“You’ll see quite a transformation next week,”
Dorr said.

Dorr said the company will hold a grand opening
June 4, but will welcome customers before then.

Follow Nick McCrea on Twitter at @nmccrea213.
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Dorr Lobster Co. will open a new seafood market in
this former gas station on Broadway in Bangor later
this month.
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